	
  
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
My Payment Network, Inc. and Gray Step Software Announce Co-Marketing
Relationship
Accounting and eCommerce Solutions Unite to Serve K12

Houston, Texas– (Feb. 17, 2015) – Today, at the Texas Association of School Business
Officials show, Gray Step Software and My Payment Network announced a comarketing and licensing agreement that allows payment data from SchoolPay, the
leading, K12 aggregation payment solution, to seamlessly post into Gray Step
Software’s ASBWorks, PTAEZ™, and Booster Finance systems. Gray Step Software users
will also now be able to collect in-person, mobile and online payments with SchoolPay.
“We are excited about this seamless connection between two leading K12 solutions,
The partnership expands the functionality of both solutions and delivers an unbeatable
solution to the school segments we both serve”, said Brian Cichella, President, Gray
Step Software. David Dunaway, President and CEO of SchoolPay added, “Gray Step’s
suite of education-focused accounting software beautifully compliments our
education-focused electronic, in-person, and mobile payment solutions. We share a
passion for eliminating manual work for schools and nonprofit administrators. ”
This integrated offering will have no additional cost to schools, districts, or education
non-profit groups, while saving these groups countless time in manual accounting work.
Bookkeepers who enter fee data in ASBWorks, PTAEZ™, and Booster Finance,com will
not need to re-key that data in SchoolPay. Payments made through SchoolPay’s inperson, mobile and online payment solutions will post directly into ASBWorks, PTAEZ™
and Booster Finance.com.

About Gray Step Software
Gray Step Software develops innovative, web-based accounting software that provide
solutions to the day-to-day financial management challenges faced by PTA’s, booster
clubs and school districts. The company is based in Sacramento, CA and their solutions
are ASBWorks.com, PTAEZ™ and BoosterFinance.com.
CONTACT: info@asbworks.com | 844-944-7798

	
  

	
  
About My Payment Network, Inc.
My Payment Network’s SchoolPay (www.schoolpay.com), is the first enterprise-level
payment software built specifically for K12. SchoolPay centralizes every in-person,
online and mobile payment in a school, district or school group and synchronizes
payment data with disparate applications, such as student information systems,
general ledger, and food service software that rely on payment data. My Payment
Network is based in Madison, WI. More information about My Payment Network can be
found at www.mypaynet.com.
CONTACT: adunaway@schoolpay.com | 888.88.MYPAY

	
  

